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Need a ride home? The Univer-,

lelight Co]]ce'it'y the Vandal-
len. R. Lockery, will be given

moria] Gym.,Appearing with
iversity Symphony Orchestra,

The annual.Chrijjtmt]s Cand
> under the, direction of G
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the Vanda]cere wi]l be the Un
"

I sr] C]aus,
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A sudden rise. In temperature
T]iursday brought relief from the

extreme cold which settled over
]

the Moscow area, but with the

warmer mercury reading, snow a]-
so spread over the campus.

Weekend travelers will have an

epportunjty to check ]est minute

reports on road conditions, bpth

north and south of Moscow with

the advent of a blackboard for this

purpose now set up in the lobby of

the Student Union Building.
Another vacation arrangement

being set up is the University of

Idaho "share-a-ride" program,
11

Students are requested to turn jn

their names if they have room for

passengers.
,I e

Les]ie McCarthy, Idaho's depart-
I .

mental commander of the Amer-

ican Legion, got into quite.a little

discussion with Vandal Vet mem-

bers, Besieged with many leading

questions, McCarthy showed the

cunningness of an adept politician

arid sidestepped them a]].
Jason predicts thaC Les]ie Mc-

Carthy's name will show up in

some political p'ot before too long.

I,! Using Senatpr He]xnan We]ker's
tjictjcs', every other word lof,Mc
Carthy's -waj „"<hjs.gre'at state. of
Idajio," and "as an old Ida'ho grad-
uate, I can "remeirrber when... v

Merry Christmas.

1" Ferns Step 0k]i]t

, For Drill Tean]
U, of I. ferns igave their best

strujs and turns.in tryautS for the

Urfiyersity Woman's Dri]1 Team
yesterday in the SUB Narth Ball-
room. Judging was Che promotiin
committee for the drill team, Jan'
ice Hale, Jody Ba'.dwin and Sally
Ghlg]jerj.

Two girls from 'ea'ch feminine
living group oij campus were
scjfedu]ed to give their best. One

I
]ram each house will, be tapped
Monday to be a charter member.
The charter members later will

Pick the rest of some 50 gals Co

make up the team. Each living

gmup is assured of at ]east one
member.

Tjle girls were picked on looks,
'1'I Personality, legs, marching abi]i-

ty, P st experience, campus and
]fouse activities and Leadership.
Tjfey were selected from the soph-
4tmore and junior classes,

~~

Students trying out were: French
Ho»e, Barbara Ison and Rita Lar-
seil; Gamma Phi Beta, Patsy Lou
]jebjnson and Sharrol Bartlett',
Kappa Alpha Theta, Lorihajne
Lasgdon and Leah Nanninga;
KGPP> Kappa Gamma, Irene West
»d Carol Warner; A]pha Chi
Omega, Barbara Simons and San-
dra S]avin; Hays Hafl, Gall Gruys'.i'ifd

Marilyn Gulley; Forney Hall,

~

~

Caro] Seitz and Betty Lee Hutchi-
Mii'teel House, Sonja Bond; A]-

P"»hi, Dixie Young and Sand]
Evans; Tri Delt, Waver]y Wi]iiams

'j eilfj Co]een Watson; Delta Gamma,
"atty Parsons, Carol Jackson; and
~j Beta Phi, Marilyn Nugent and
Jeanne Bishop.

Exec Board membe~~ we
hand tf], witness the trouts

Students Are Give>
Dance At Legist

A Co]]ege Yu]e Supper"Dance»
being sponsored at the Lejst "
County Club on December 22
g P.m. ta 1 a.m. for any ca]]age
studenis interested. Tickets
$3.5p Per coup]e the attire is
ua] dresses far the gir]s and the
fellows in suits and ties.

Contact sponsors, Mrs. Euge" a
Haillb]jn, 8]] Ninth Street or Mrs
J. H. Hughes, 1920 Gre]je
jon, ta make reservations.

I
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By.John 'B
. Bc]gheg..

Aoiusatipne that the. 'Amer]can'de
otirsg ink attacking DX 'obert Mayna,4

chins tend the 'Fundfor the Republic,:br'ougrht";State'Com-
mander.Les]ie MeCarthy,'ewiston 0'torney, to the: defennse

ot the Idahe, Department Tue5dag i]ightk
""

McCarthy epoke before, the'andal, Veteran"s,. Prganiei;
tion explaining to the jpouP.the vj]ork of the American I'e-
gion.and c]arjfying receht issues;:jn the Hutchins jngmdent.

Dr'. Hutahins'chehdu]ed ta]k at"the,University cd.":Ithho-was

attacked by two Northerf] Maho'L'egiijn,'distrietsd
The Veterans questioned the Le-'4

cotttrovisrs<a,'dueuttcn fons 'ana Chr'IStmdtS'>IIIIIws.

mender'aknitted, "pfs know wo 0411]ee XIIeg
are overai]xjous,, people disagree ~
with out rn'ethods, hut you show et IIIIe tt]p
me a man or an organization who
doesn't make,a mistake and you ghrjqtmahst wfl] hjt tb'e.University
wj]] show me a man or group. that of Idaho 'campus 'fu]]-farce .Tues-
does abso]ute]y not] "g and that day when Vanda~rs, University
isn'C the American Legion. The'Le- Singers and.st]Iden> 'w]j] jom 'for
gion ]]as the broadest arid most en evening of caro]jng sponsorejj
comPrehensive organization of its by Phj Mu Alpha,'mens music hon-
type with 32 programs."

Legion's Privilege
. McCarthy indicated that it was

the Legion's prjviiege and duty to Vandaleers and University".Sing-

carry out such investigative work. ers who'ill separate at 7:30, 'one

The 'mid-winter meeting, he said, group going to,Hayi and Forniy

did a great deal'to solve the prob halLs '.and the other to, Gault and,

lem, and wake the people'f Idaho Upham at Che opposite end of the

to the fact that there is a commu- campus. From there they'. wj]]

nistjc threat in every part of the move thr'ough. the living, groups

United States. where students will joja in at each

McCarthy told the group, You stop. The tour wj]] end at Che SUB

peop]e know, mare than a ]ot of where both grdups .will meet'or
people know of the real threa«f mass caroling.
communism.. The Korean war

A d 'n the main'dlmom
lvasnt a p ]Ice action. e „will top off the ieVening md wfll

right'ut you know that our derir-

ocratic principle that we a]] en-,
joy, is that 'right makes might.'fficials said women'kpu'A be

"Communists state that the Cwo excused from 'studJy. table In qrdery.

may not, co-exist„and .we are inpt to take part In the. affair;

,Comi.from your.'nd":~'pptdoINCC-'I,'.g>g<SI '. L~~+~'.",
"The Arnkrjaan Legion 'is going

m toke it upon themselves to. shock;,, Brag.; Tryffflg.
the'Amer'ican +ap]e ojrt of

'the]]'r]]I

obli ation to the Amer Mrs itic]jard Kayy]er of on]yf

i ]e, d we are going.to this suminier (ha 1s.,]anguajfe In.
icin people, and we are go
continue to do Chat as long is there structor, howe',: from -. Italy; . wiiere .

is an American Legion and - the met Mrs.) has liard, time
'ketch'Inl'hreat

of communism.. Eng]jkh ]]ago, but, js crrkjng ]e'ssonk:

. Instructor'is,'; not, husband,. but
"And'we feel as when someone Erig]L" h p 'f Dr G]e~ pederrs

w]E go so-far as to rend ~m who at same t]me; Is'Iearh~
Mors'ort

and aid:b the enemies of:&e Kapyjekrts:,riiiitjvte tongue,. It@jan-

]I~~ St t s that they me a$p M,, Kapp]er ~nt talk Eng]i,h
on, the other side. It hin g n~e with. spouse, prefers mntaB. in

a] p'obb-'m., We. hive.com Italian'a keep brushed u'p on s~e
munists iri the U.S; numbered.

Confusing? Not rea]ly. A]I h 'p .
in the hundreds of thousandk usln o e

"They.are members of that party

and are dedicated to the ovarthmw INJSICIANS ON'IR- .:,:
of our government by "'."-

A pm~~ ~as]ski„g.of th

~~f;, University Singers, btjrjtolre Hiriy

nite obligation to your co y.

ett Memoria] prgan I]1,'beef at'-
JJ W ddjn~~n ed on this week's 'ere 'We Have

(cfknrrnued on page s cot si Idaho" program

Tllensan(l AH8 Second

Is jIan. 7, Say it;os+os
Centered ariaund a theme of the "Thousand and Second

Night," the annual International Ba]1 has been set foi Jan-
ujtry 7, 1c]56,-just two days after, school resumes next year.

Based on a Deme from in.okl
A A abian student on the ca

t'n C]"b.dmce idea goes back th"d 'm,ithisb,ensaid A],o
many yeas ino the Btery.hj a band of ~les ~ b on h~
t n"t A b ~ tel fort~es,.and a]tho~ not

,Once upon a time there was an

Che night after the vedding.
M are'~WWH Co invite

One crafty little female, cute

the bid shiek'and see if, after mar-
k ~ in ]955 I ] ap

ryjng hun, she 'might live or a
C mo Club memb rs ~ MIC

night by Ce]li.g hj a fmcmat]Ar a time t, sdl advanced tjck-

tranced by the tale that he.decided
ta ]et her live, at least for one

The caper'fQI
In the Centi'a] Ballroom of the SUB;

Each evening her stories were ~ % ~hA b Mbmusic
so interesting that he . could not

bear to part withvher and after
1001 nights (a little less than three American student dress will be

It was after a]] these spe]]barrnd be in costumes of their native

evenings that he consummaied the 'countries,

Dance Chairwoman Irene West

This came on the 1002 night, urges everyone ta schedu]e dates

the name for which has been given for the ball befo'rp vacation-time

the fnternationa] Ball; ..- " so, Chat plans wfl] be set when

Leap Year, Gals] campus activity resumes on. Tfrurs-

Back to the dance: l'day, January 5.

1.
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in the drinking water which. serves
the, University has Buildings ind
Grounds officials baffled it its
cause but not:as to the results.

George Gagon, University En-
gineer, today exp]ajned that the
presumed impurities in tihe vrater
that'serves dormitories and school
buildings reveal negative .disease
content of .any'' type. Gagon, ssiE
that water samples are taken twice
monthly and tested at the North
Central Idaho Health Unit at Lew-
iston.

The engineer 'eports 'hat - the
cp]oring is due to hon which gets
into'he water at well sites and
then oxidizes when yumpeai from
the University wells ~ausing event-
ual '4]jsco]oration of Che water and
pipes, pored]ajn and clothing.

Gagbn thinks that the sudden in-
crease in colored water and.the
sudden shortage of water may
cr]use the recation. He said that
the well water table. is dangerp'us-
]y'ow and the farther down thy
well the water line goes, the more
iron content.

The iron 'content in tlie Univer-
sity water,:according to a 'Boise
chemical ana]yeik; shows between
3.2 and 3.0 parts per. million. The
figures are based on a million
pounds of. water, with 200 pounds
of solid. Gagon says. that'Che ac-
cepted amount of iron'is,3.

He said that the iron and hard-
ness of the water, a]iso causes an
odor.

Typhoid Nil
Gagon revealed the reasons for

the water co]or, feeling that some
people might connected the recent
University typhoid cases with the
water discoloring.

. AS,to the, correction, of the
vrater,'a'g6it

Isa]d that C]iere,:are, three
Pbssjb]e so]utjansw IHe,said Chat exhp

-per tn skid+ %6IIId,be, needed; how-
eVer in-a method Co completely
e]iminate the yrob]em.

A filter p]ant to treat the
watei'nd

cut the ]roil content,: wou]d be
impractical, Gagon commented,
because of cost.'ater which
Wouf]d be used p the summer and

spring to.irrigate would a]so be
pumped through, this system.

The use of zeo]ijes will take the
iron froii] the .water but the En-
gineer 'said'Chat the. next prob]em
there would'e getting the iron
from'he, zeolites.

The third possible, remedy is'e-
ing carried ouf, Gagon said; Main

water lines are from'time to time,
flushed out to wash out the iron
vyhich- forms about Che I'nside. of
the pipes. Gagon indicated how.-,

ever,'hat pipes which ale in

buildings, under Qoors an'd run-
ning along walls can not, very well

be Qushed.
Pipe Replaced

Hays . Ha]] y]umbing was. re-
placed ending this summer, he said
be'cause the iron formed so thick-

ly inside'he pipe that water could

not pass freely causing stoppages
and sink plugging.

Gagon has on hand at ibis'Bui]d-

ing and Grounds office several

pipes taken'ram the University

area. A]I yipes are so thickly fill-,

ed with iron that not even a lead

pencil could slip thr augh the

pipes.'e said the University doesn'

need to worry ab'out pipe corrosion,

the iron fills the pipes before cor-
rosion. He said that Hays Ha]]
piping had been in the building

for 25 years.
Gagpn said "we definitely have

a problem with the water, lt Is
getting scarce in the 'two wel] sites
and the ca]oring in the water is
bothering ma'y people. Public
opinion will probably be the big
factor in remedying the situation,
but in the meantime we gill can-
tinue our work to lush out as
much of the iron as we can and
rep]acing plugged pie lines."

cand]ehght processional, the
cappella compositions by 16th>

poqers. The next section of the
en's voices in five Christmas
=songs of foreign, countries.

The women'f the chorus will
perform "A Ceremony of Carols",
comprising chorus settings by the
contemporary British

compaseC'enjamin

Britten, with texts taken
largely from medieval writings.
Closing the first half of. the con-
cert will be a group of familiar
ihymns and carols performed by the
entire group. Following the inter-
mission, the Vandaleers and the
orchestra will present a perform-
ance of "Magnificat in D. Major"
by J. S. Bach.

Preceding the concert, Che Uni-
versity Brass Choir, undhr the di-
rection of William Bi]lings]ey, will
be'eard in carols from the Mem-
oria] Gymnasium tower.

Portions of the concert are to be
broadcast over radio stations in
Idaho,'hr'ough the sei vices of the
University'f Idaho Radio Center.
The concert will be broadcast,
transcribed, by radio station KHQ,
Spokane', on Christmas Eve from
8:30 to 9:30 under the sponsorship
of Frank W. Lawton Printing Com-
pany of Spokane.

Orchestra Plays
The traditional candlelight pro-

cessiona] will be accompanied by
the playing of "Concerto Grosso
No. 3" by A. Core]]i, by the or-
chestra. Light has long been used
in the Chj jstian world to symbol-
ize the coming of Christ. The Van-
da]eers will use vthjte candles in
Christmas Candlelight Concert Co

expre'~s joy in, the Christmas
kciine.'

The est'roiip of ~ongs will be
composed of 'early mush an. the
Christmas theme for unaccom-
panied.choir,.'.Inc]'uded'n the gro'u p
wfl] be "Ho'die Christus Natus Est"
by Pa]estrina; "t) Magnum Mjfs-
terjurn" by Vittoria; ",Loi How a
Rose Ere B]coin]rig" by Preatar'-

ius; and: "Ador'arhus Te 'Christie"

and, "Jubilate Deo".]Iy Mozart.
;The men'of thy choir will sing

Christmasi songs from five for'eign

countries ', arranged by Robert

Shaw . and A']ice Parker.. "The
Bohr's'e'ad Carol,",Old Englisih,

wil] introduce the group, fo]]aw'ed

'by "0:Tannenbaum,". German;
"March of. the Kings," French;
"La Virgin LavaPana]es," Spanish,

with Ann Lou Ringe, alto so]ais't;

and "Mary Had a Baby," Amer-

ican Negro
spiritual.'ritten

Number,
"A Ceremony of Carols" by Ben-

jamin Britten will be performed

by the women of the choir, accom-

panied by Shirley Danie]son, pian-

ist. This work is comprised of

choral settings on a series of carol

texts taken mainly from medieval

writings and forms a "quasi-dra-
matic" ceremony reflecting the

medieval characteristics of the La-
tin and Old English poetry.

Soloists in the ceremony wi]]

be Mary'ane Miibrath, mezzo;

Cynthia Kar]burg, soprano; Dar-

icne Emerson, soprano; Helen

Sne]], alto; and A]yce Sweeney, so-

prano.
The first portion of the concert

will be closed with the singing of

familiar Christmas hymns and

noe]s by the choir, including "Joy
to'he World," "0 Little Town of

Bethlehem," "The First Noel,"

"When the Sun Has Sunk to Best,"

and "Silent Night,"
After the intermission the choir

and orchestra will give a perform-

ance of Bach's "Magnificat in D

Major." This work, which includes

twelve parts —songs by the chorus,

arias, a trio and a duet, is consid-

ered to be one of Bach's most sig-

nificant works, It is be]ieved,to

have been written for the vesper

service on Christmas Day, 1723,

in Leipzig, where Bach held the

position of cantor. So]oists in the

Vanda]eers'erformance will be

Miss Sweeney; Karen Hurdstrom,

alto; Roche]]e Thornock, mezzo-

soprano; Rex Eikum, tenor; and

John Herrett, bass. Hall M. Mack-

]in, head of the University music

department, will be organist for

the presentation.

Sa11ta Claus To Visit
Cosmo Club Party

Santa Claus Is Paging i-visit-Co
the Cosmopolitan Club Christmas
party on Sunday, December 18.
The party will start at 3 p.m. in the

south ballroom of'the SUIB and wiI]

feature games, Christmas carols
and refreshments.

Due Co a conflict with another

party for the faculty and 'their chil-

dren, the original plans have been
cancelled.. However a special jnvj-
tatian to foreign students, whe@er
club members or not, is issued kar

the event.

'
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The KRPL request was to the

dietitian at Willis Sweet Hall.

"Who put the overalls in Mrs.

Murphy's Chowder?"

'ill ~IHR]i:Ca]II]I]liifllfl]iI
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Travel'ureau Committee has
Put lists in'ach living group for

'tudentsto sign who have room for
passengers'nd those who need

'ideshome.

According to Jac]rie Lavens,
chairman of the travel committee,
the lists wfl] be taken down this
afternoon and information will be

I

made available so the people who
have extra room and those who
want rides can get together. Com-
posite lists 'of rides avaflabie will
be'distributed to the living groups
Friday evening,

Jackie.was notified by the North-
west Stage, Line taday that they
wpu]d 'charter a non-stop bus to
travel to'oise leaving at 1 p.in.
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 21. This
bus,would return to Moscow Jan-
uary 4 ]eavjrig Boise at 10 a.m.,
This bus will be made available
if 29 students are interested.. The
cost of the round trip ticket will
be $10.00 per person'. Those stu- Only five d]hays 'til vacation!
dents interested in traveling on the

;,;...:"::::".:I:::..;..eres:Seoo,ii
in the main lobby of the SUB start-
ing today and ending Wednesday
evening. The weather board will in- ~

c]'ude conditions of t he leading
Passes. grades and highways out- Nmr]y thirty-three hund d Vanda]s began preparations
side of M~~~~w. A]so the r«am- this week for'he- Chris(mits,'exodus en masse']rednesday
mended speeds, state 'olice re- that will inaugurate a 13+4jty vacatiwon from c]asses. Mean-
ports, and the movement of Craf- time, off]cia]s set down some xj]es and'information designed
fic will be recorded twice a day to make the 'holiday a good'ne for a]1 concerned.
on the board.' 'ccording to Dean H. Walter~

Steffens, Che schoo]'s.po]icy on cuts,
js "no undue pena]ty".,@r skippin'g jAven]re e ween e an n,

0gtl Cdti]]u] CIOII faf'd orna Iysi '~m '' ' ',orch, Lthrury hdllrs 111'Iod Ihu iidny

t...,' f]ems wj]] ben.]eft Co 'Cche" Indjvdua]. as>announced by Lee Z~~vn,
d

9 Ae X 9%'CQ . Classes resume Thursday marrj-
Ing,'. Jan; 5 with the fu]] 'schectus]e

noon; 1 tci 5 pm.
, PII]y'".,g,,,::. D~emb,- 24 2~]os~.Or Stl]tie]]tg IISUI Gullet'ni Idnnodoi' Gate 'fyscemlf 'kf 'ip I 'Io 4

pre-vacation road reports wfl] be Mix reported.that the Student Un- .December 31-January 2~]osed.
yos~ outside of the Student Un

fon b~ding,wou]d b c]os~ f m Janu~3~ am. b 12 noon;

f d h d
.Dec.28 to Jan.3 fdrieneraeeakn i'Co 5.'P.m

ion- this afternoon and each day
ng aipd, reyair.'.He said students

Monda'y .through .,Wednesday o remain]'ng,.on "campo,'Woad. have
mu

next week Ben JeriieV, road can- the oppbrt~jt'y of s~~hg Chrht-',.~~ f mn
'

d ~ the
dfijdoins director', of ''the camPus 'mas day.w'Ith loca] famjhes 'II they
''affjc safety cornlnittee 'said 'tP '~h~ ahjt oy~ht', ch y'tor "gd'ave... m™

to ma e thell'owa 'art'angerne ts. ''k' g ':
'Jenness said the report, will. be ~ Meanwhi]e', the a'diirjnjstrsjtjon IS- t+en out, an ., time'a Wednesday,

P]aced on a large.board and will su'ed a.,mQhrjktnras,i Check List" Dg. 3],'avr'eoxtehded loan unt]] 8
have accurate w'cather. conditions,fo'I-'a]], etudents going h'orna. next am'hin'r'gday. Jan. 5.
of key highway points in Idaho,,as w'aeki IC jnc]uded the fo]jowrjng pre
reported by thi Idaho'State'Police; cautipns

Ths directo said deity repoito . I, ae: sure aa vetunhtes 'are till]]g $estge]I
will be posted around noon erich locke'd in a safe yface'or'aken
day for the. benefit of persons driv- hofme

Ind home for the christmas veen-
'

Leave rpoms perfeetiy:ciean. IS III'CI]esitetl
tion. Oo not ]eave oiled rag's'' or mops in

Reports will include Lewiston closets or corners. Lo"k- a]] vfin- mk
grade, Whitebird Hill, Lookout pass dows securely'. 1Radiators ', should g+ gfeetO]l gf

If'etweenWallace and Montana, not be turned off completely. Lights J
Fourth of July Canyon between and water faucets should be shut By CAROLYN. EDWARDS

Coeur d'A]ene and Kellogg, Sno- off. Christmas trees on window ]edg-

quaimie pass in Washington and 3. In the gir]s'alls the build-. es and roofs, a Vandal snowman on

other yoints on Highway 95 South. ings w]]] be locked at a]] times, "hello wa]k," and gaily decorated

The committee will also post since there will be no girls staying windows are symbols of the forth-

road reports this spring Jenness ov« the holidays If entraince js coming Christmas season here at

said, prior to the spring vacation. necessary'uring vacation, contact the Ulrjversjty of Idaho.

The reports are part of a series of Che ia»tor 'or the Director of The Fiji house is doing its share

safety moves. Dormitories. to usher in the season with a
4. Men's halls will remain open. cheery Christmas tree. situated on

%%en staying over 'vacation must a high window ledge. First to an-

gg'jep Ban Ir WOsi check with 'he proctor. A]] occu- noun e the arrival of the holiday

J 'F'srrq ~ ~ 9 Pants should uke a single dekignat- Seasan waS the Ad. lawn with an

LCSf 8'NAl~ ed entrance during vacation to dis-"evergreen tree covered with many

p courage prow]ers. Those who stay colored ]igh'ts.
will be charged for .the two weeks 1%any fellows in Uyham Ha]]

Idaho may not have its Proverb. at the regu]ar rpom rental rate. have been busily painting ho]iday

la] Davy Crockett or Dan'I Boone, 5. In the girls'a]]s the janitor scenes on their windows. Mean-

but it does da one better. will take in the mail and lock it in while, other energetic and anony-

Stopplng into rthe Bucket for a Che hostess'partment. IC will not mous students Proc]aimed «ad-
sppt of tea 'has been none other be farwarded. vent of Christmas-time by build-

than ]aston Churchill. He sports In the men's ha]b it will be nec- ing a Vandal snowman on "heflo

neither can nor stogie be ]aw essary to designate a mail man to wa]k" The pi phis also were sean

under his arm. Pick uP the mail at the post office constructing a snowman to decor-
a s un e ]i-
The Churchill address isn'C 10»«omeone will have Co sort and ate their lawn and add to the ha-

Downing Street, rather 312 Asbury distribute it to the students who day'spirit.

aod ]d M scow USA. ~emain in the.haO. If mail is to be The forestry building roof is the
in good o oscow,

d C kett of 627 Ejm and Ivan «rwarded, aiTangements must be site of a colorful tree and a sign

Crockett of Idaho Club can't outdo ade with the ha]] mafl man since wishing a]] a Merry Christmas mas from

our "Winnie." the post office will not forward the Associated Foresters. Adding to
mail. the scene with bright drawing- of

T«acfljtate, snow removal for cherubs on its front door is French
~~ hi] Eth I St ]H Q

council today designated authoriz- decorated its doors with strings

ed areas where student cars may of multi-colored lights.

Qgt8 be'parked while they are home ony Betas Loud
vacatjfJn. The areas jsrc]ude Idaho Evergreen boughs and lights

Sat ay
treet west from Willis Sweet Hall trim the front door o, thef, e ATO

to Che Gym annex and the area house. The Beta house seems ta be
aiet

9:30-11 afm. Singing across Third street and north of cheerfu]]y adding to the gaie y

Solos and choruses. s iintersectjon of Third of

11-12 a.m. Reading tryouReading Cryoute neighborhood with Christmas rnu-

Unauthorized areas inc]ude a]i sic projected by a loud speaker.
University parking lots and, on 'mong Che many living groups

Sixth, Seventh, Blake, Elm, Ash, sporting Christmas wreaths made

Pine, Line end Rayburn streets Wry Phi Mu, home ec honorary, areditarium. Crew workers report

and Idaho avenue east of Line Gamma Phi Bete.an, puke between 9 and 12.
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+a<y, To Carols,
Highlight of the se'asona'hu

crees Mr}re Aba' ' ', ' LAnMBDA DELTA . SIGMAe" " O'DS h Sp.-mor].g a caro]i,g litt]

etS . ttaeg:, nuriy iiue taffy Pull ui the iuuii-, iur
tute at 7 $0 tonight

u ''

38ta8, J!ek88 5
::,indlaril, Pirl.,d jl

Hetas have gathered enough newspapers and are holding .
the

"crazy". dance, the Indian'ip" tonight at tbe cbapter'
house. TEKs are going savage also witl] the Apacbe yance
this evening.. Some Hays gals used beads and eairinga g
decorate trees, rather than tinsel and ligl}ts.

A successful seasonal e'xchange
w'hQe others used 'convent]ona]

'igmaNus'a- tinse] and lights.

I]c„s]sorority'isters, Gamma Phi ~~ 'Sigma Nus and the

t ]ament was provided Idaho Club fellows for the jove]y
'

th houses and presentation of

s'g]ft was ma e., 'est wishes to Helen Sne]] and

Santa to Ja 'ck Du nsm o or on the ii en ga9e
ment.

for the'Christmas party on

pccem ber 19 s'o that the pledges KAPPA SIGMA-

css put in some pre-Ghristmas re- There was an epidemic of tub-
bings at the K Sig house this week

IIU
A GAMMA

. with the pledges taking officers

Ch„]stmas exchanges John Blanton, Don HarPer, Larry

w'ere this week with Willis Looney and BiQ 'Miller and new

Sweet an d Delta Chi. upperclassmen Wally Brown and

to Sigma Nus for" the John Hodgins through the ordeal.

]pyc]y serena ede and to the F]j]s Monte Small got tubbed for hav-

ior the sing ln o' i honor of Kay Cham ing won thre
To Wally Brown and p]n-womah

her]ain.
lonstoGaQTorpey Barbara S]mons,Alpha Chi,con-

Cpsgra u a lo

wh» announced her engagement to gratulations!

Rich Gillespie, Tuesday night. All the brothers wish thee hest

Gifts were exchanged and re- and much success to Larry L ney

h eats served at the seasonal and Arma Huschke, DG, who
]res men s

y the Pledges on to be wed D
GAULT HALL

Moitday.

WILUS S
ig semi-formal dan

«r the i"g Place this evening

g the tree Mon- the first in the h
help on ecora n

Cec Heick and "Notables" will
dsy night„

W' d ci g aftc}rwards WS furnish music for the dance, them-

ful 'dinner exchan

with Hays Hafl,
Men serving on committees are.

Roger Sparks. decorations; Dale
BETA TIIETA I Car]son, entertainment; Al An-

"Let's all go to the Indian D]P> drews, refreshments, and Cal
the Beta by-word this week Campbe]], invitations and .pro-

the house PrePares for the craziest ams
dance of the year. Sched4% for DELTA TAU DELTA
tonight. Wednesday evening the annual

Pledges visited sororities yester- De]t Christmas dmner was
day with vocal and written inv'ith out housemother Mrs. T W.
tions for the Gals who had been MacCartney, as honored Guest

asked to the dance. Duane Perron, O«r guests were Mr. and Mrs.
dance chairman, had the men o Steve Harrop, Clara Armstrongof

the house st~ gathering newsPa- Smie Ob,rg, 'argaret Peckardt
Pers, canvas and Pine boughs and L]z Cleveland.
Thursday for decorations. Last lught the second annual

Thanks to the A1Pha Wh for a P. P]u-De]t Chr]stmas serenade
very successful Christmas party was he]d. Among the p]aces sere-
Wednesday. naded were the old folks home,

Betas have again set uP a Gritman Hospital and the Rev.
sPeaker fuil of Christmas car + David, Seaman residence.
comPliments of Bob McBirney and

Congratulations to Gail To~y
Cole Sherwood. Kappa, and Rich Gillespie dn their

FRENCH HOUSE recent engagement.
Virginia Monson was a'house De]ts and their 'dates will be

guest over the weekend.. ?.Irpwted toinorr'ow']ght"';.by Stinta

Freshmen girls had a nice time C]aus at the Christmas Fires}de.
at the Lambda Chi's exchange. Delta Mu chapter received'word

A surprise shower and fireside last week from the fraternity's

honored Barbara Jensen Thursday. central office that the spring mag-

evening. Barbara will become Mrs. azine publication was, awarded

Bob Crosby over vacation. honorab]e mention in compet]t]oi}

A big thanks.to both the Sigma with. other Delt Chapters'ublica-
F>us and the KaPPa Phis for the t]ons
seasonal serenades.

Thanks to Upham Hall for the
'""'" '"'"'"'* Commander Visits

....":"'.,::.".„":.;.":","ROTC Wednesday
Espe, Charlie Petersen, Gerald Major Genera] Riley F.'nliis,
Goecke, Paul Parks, Harold Hoff- Deputy Commanding General for
maa, Allen Ramstedt Wilbur the Sixth Army, v]sited University

Smith, Dan Crimmins and Ed of Idah~ Army ROTC units.Wed-
Story. nesday. University Artny staff

unday dinner Guests were Jerry memb r, Captain WQ]iam T.
ofitt and Jack Brown, Gonzaga King, reported Enms was highly

students pleased with the Idaho unit.

Besides visiting ROTC facilities,

njoyab]e fireside last Tuesday Ennis viewed ~serve uruts of the

evening. Army in Moscow. He included vis-

~«w]shes to Art Schmauder its with Umversity Executive Dean

err) Fox, A]Pha Phi, who H Walter Steffens; It. Col. James

ere recently engaged. Also a be- A. M'oore, Pr fessor of gi]]tary
«»Gratu]at]onstoEddie Story Scien"e and Tactics; and Major

"d V'rginia Ward, Alpha Chi, on Lonn]e N. K]rkland, reserve unit

their pinnh}g. advisor in the Moscow area in his

Tonight is the big APache dance itinerary.,
here at the chapter house. On the retirement of General

]IAYS HALL William F. Dean, Ennis was ad-

Some gals in the hall used beads vanced to deputy commanding

tmd earrings to decorate trees general of the Sixth Army.

)re

I
er.
>en

A Martin Luther film will be
shown Sunday at 4;30 p.m. There
]s no Sacrament meeting because
of Vanda]t]ers'oncert.

Thanks to Brother and Sister
Tanner for. the entertainment and
refreshme,nts . after church last
Sunday.
ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOWSHIP

Student class at 9:30 Sunday
tnornings.

."A, Christian On Campus" is to
be discussed by Dena Hansen.

Supper and fellowship are as
usual on Sunday, but there is to b'

no evening service.
, Coffee hour at the CCC is'4 each

Monday afternoon,
LUTHERAN STUDENT
ASSOCIATION

Christmas party will be Sunday
in the basement of Our Saviors
Church at 5 p.m.

Contact Jim Kruger at Chris-
man Hall for a ride.
INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP
'eet at the CCC tonight at 7 to

go caroling at the Latah County
Boarding Home.

WESTMINSTER FORUM
A Christmas pageant will be

presented at the church at 4 p.m..
Sunday. There will be a meal aft-
er, but no meeting.

Tuesday evening WF is
going'aroling,meet at 7:15 at the CCC;

Rev. Johns. will have "eats" after
the singing.

,WESLEY F<OUNDATION

Saturday nightr from 8 to 12
will be a Christmas fireside at
the Thomases.

WF, Kappa Phi and the church
choir will go caro]ing Sunday from
5 to 7 p.m. Meet at, the CCC.

Regular cabinet meeting at 6,'45

tonight..
College Forum will meet at 9:30

Sunday morning at the church.

I {

Wagner, that present activities and
their mode of operation give aid
to the enemies of America and'I
WQ] voice that opinfon any chance
I get that opport}]nity.

"Let us'. watch this corigressional
investigation; it will be. very inter'-
esting."

McCarthy invit'ed the group to
look over documents concer'ning
the Fund and Dr. Hutcbin's which
he brought to the meeting.

Not Tactful
The veterfins said that the Le-

gion in Idaho,was ':not tactful in

asking the University to c]}ace]
the talk by channe]lzirig or. bring{-

ihg the facts about the incident.

into the open, but rathei acted in

an arbitrary manner.
The commander said "The is-

sues brought out by the North
Idaho districts against Hutchins

were considered for several weeks

by the press radio and other
agencies but no one made any at-
tempt to find out.what the Amer-
ican Legion knew'bout the Fund

or why the Legion was concerned

w]th it." '

One'of the veterans asked Mc-

Carthy why the Legion didn't vol-

unteer the information.
MCCarthy replied, "the North

Idaho districts must have had basic,

genuine reasons for passing the

resolution or the House un-Amer-

ican Activities committee would

not have called the Fund to the

stand."
He called the incident with the

University concerning the talk as

a "chain of cir'cumstances." The

current resolution passed in Boise

by the Idaho department early this

month, stated that the Legion fa-
vored giving the ]ri}v]dua] the

rights to express himself and the

rights for all to criticize.
Membership Stuntv

McCarthy added that he could

not think of an accomplishment

of the Fund for the Republic that

has not been subversively contro-

v~]a].
A member of the Vets asked Mc-

Caithy if the issue might "not have

been'rought 'dp''if,"'the'Leg]on
wasn', carrying out a member'ship

drive. McCarthy pointed out mem-

ber figures that s]rowed'Idaho to be

the fifth ranke?II: "nationally in

membership for ]ts; peiceiitage of

veter'ans, and lie „said.;.']]at the

quota wouM'be JQ]ed'y, the end of

the yefir„ta, mrtke.Idaho.the'num-

ber o'e s'tate 'iri the''Un]on. "We

do not consider. this, incident a
meinbership effort>"..he said.

"A's far"'as,tlie.Legion in,'Idaho

is corfcernet];; Dr: . Hutchins'ase
is moot. We. have,'f}}]f]]]ed our; role

by causing 'the .Coi}gressional in--

vestigation:of.>the, Fu'nd;: for the:
Republic," McCarthy . emphasized.

SPURS:.ATI'END CONFAB
Four members>of'the Uriiversity

of Idaho Spurs attended a Region-

al Spur Convention at the College

of Puget Sound in Tacoma, Wash-

ington..
Members of the Idaho chapter

attending were Jane Bonham, El-

lie Jo]inson, Karen Warner and Dot

Drayton. At the Convention discus-

sions of Spur activities anl func-

tions on other campuses wer'e held.
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A ] the pleasure comes thr'u lri Fi]ter Tip:Titreytoil. You get

the full, rich ras'ce of Tareyron's qua]ity tdbiccos in II},6]tercigarette

char sm'okes m]lder, smokes srrtoorher;. 'diattrs easier.s r and it'

the only 6]ter c]gar'cite with a geitiiide c'ihrk dii.-,

.. Tareyron's filter is pearl-gray, becittiI]e.: lt:.con'tain j'c'tivated

Charcoal for real 6]tiarion. Activ'ated Chit'icoa] is'used to pt]r]fyhs

air, water, 'oods and beveragesr so 'yo}l cati'app'rec]ate its Irn-

poirance in a fi]ter cigarette'

Yes, Fiilrer. T]P Taieyr>on iy the 6])ec.c]gt}tre'tte tb'at':r;ei}]ly,6]terse

„,iiu ji

'I"

'AI~i;ogjtg
tct4gkt 'Zgr4>atltt t8

<5~ gO06f rR'OÃrl8P8 f~~21'!.~

w't Its rushy:mnr}n trite vs,"

r

~

P . this Chevrolet ln pure
ilynns>ttn'tut

it's - hunnt}tully. manners{I,

too-riuiet, initintly 'obediint to
your slightest 'sign'al I.,

i retp

~~=ut I ] Nudge the Accelerator,: and you'e

I

Saturdhy
'ust-Us club, 2 Ip.m., 5'a "ulty

club. Christmas party.

Monday
. AIChE, Dec., 19, 7:15 p.m., Room

101, Kirtley Lab. Plans for Eng.
Ball and AIChE Northwest con-,
clave. Student speaker.

He]]divers, 7:30 p.m., Gym.

{)

'I

i .{

I''*„

pRODUC4'F

I think that I shall. never see
' girl who' 'good enough for me; .

'ut that's aQ right;. I'e no com-
plaint;

I much prefer the ones who ain'.

Classic

Beauty Salon

Cal1 5181
Complete Beauty Service

114 East Third

'/{{{re:,t u{exr
yr

4 aware of the dplibseeo'nd: chain re-

. action of yo%,'toe'to the "Turbo-
Fire" i There's yom'ynamite-with
horsepower ranging.up to a high of
205, The.car is built for its power,
too-with a low, low ce'uter of
gravity, well distributed weight and
wide-apart rear springa. There'a

your stability, and safer handhngl

A11 doors &ve r]afety la?tches-'- and
instrument panel padding.and''geat

belts are available at: extra cost.
Directional signals are standard.
Come in and try a new Chevroleti

For Your

crSPECIAL" GIFTS

See

;I

}]I. Moscow Florist R Gift Sh<P
Phoiie 2156118 W. 6th

Cl

Christmas THE HOf'IIIEer tEIrEN HOtfCN

nurIIIpIQ>!'p 't Knsuueku

Super Snacks
+~m iANI

klan '6@.5)AHO

IDFfllNN- fe Ctf.'-, jmlteF-. Oll uf1955:-'-.-'.-' Nk,' - 8 .
'

R is ]mposs]b]e,to predict'he':PIortmanr"w]iohasu]]een',on:;II}j'~ Ak]ils'q6@j:I}'p}='sIIIIono~~'-~
affeCt Of th]S year'S ear]y W]ntier:here SinCe 1949,"H]S '.eat>O]t]OIO]Iy.'}}'re.'I't]~':;]2?}]}t]}OIO+'.tuIOnur]t'r'yi arId

gP)ahern,„:: uu next unu{uur'} >u>uut runuiu- studiesrangeiruniibi> tnd-utla}teer?s~'>s}~'ninny,'?t>u>t
,']on,'ccording to Roland W. Port- s'plder rnIte'a,6pth of on inch'g,';,? .

Inan, iextens]on entomologist at'he'o two-inch 4utterflies. He .repo'it}]
'rch activjtfea fa the:p(lest- University of Idaho. He exp]ained that there;arrrgtweer}'250.and $$::.:-.,", -.:. l!;+?,, -'p::.

groups{.ai'e gath'eringi for t4it wi'nter donditions affect both e"ano]i}]ci pest" Insects: &, Idit]ji,.
pes't and 'beneficial, insets'and w'lQch'tone',',destruct]vent'o:agr]cu]", * ..Sl,p™',,

.'Well,I'l be darrined," said the whichever .one survives, Gets the t'ur'a] crops.;, ", - . -" ".::@-.@~'1'u.PP,,@'...',"!
e,brook as the fat lady fe]] off upp'er hand the fo11owing summer„., 'Ar} eh'toriio]og]st . is econ@crine'd

bridge,, ', Th'e world ]s a sr}ia]], one for with insects .as they. affect'o'ther .'., ITI..'.RAY'S'..TO>?ADVERYISE,'-.."

5i RS: M.4.OR S, See Your Chevrolet Dealer
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Students Can Tall,
56 Knrepeall Tntlrs

Opportunities are again prov]~
for the students of the Ua]var@]
of Id~0 to 0~11 in edacat]0~
toara in Eux'ope.for the sutnmcr pi
1M8, Dr. F 5/I. Hause announcps
thttt Ite'han beesb dps]gaated by th
American - Express Compatly <
their faculty reyresentatfve oa thh
campus;

A 'camprehens]ve series of stu.
,dent Eind educational tours of E„
roPe has been PrePared by thp
American ExPress ComPany that
Provides a IIfgher quaHty of serv.

, lees fo the tourist and longer it]a.
eraries than an Prev]ous years,
The prices are w]thitb range of thp
average budget. A, Tour Escoti
accompanies groups of student
tourists aud arranges for their ae.
commodations at hoteIs and res
taurants.

Instructions in tho steps of pre.
I

paring for overseas travel are pro-
I vided. Students who are interested

in. educational tours are invited tp

V]sit Dr. Hause btb Room 323 pi
the Administration Building.

'rar's office. Itte ina-
n week Exagn1natrone In

ee of esther Anno]1]icement,
gsd" examinations 111 otder
riod ts not considered ade

Thursday Friday
Feb. 2 Feb. 3
5th Period' 3rd Period

XVWrhF
MTThF MTThF
16WF MWF
MF, MF
MW MW
M M
W Wr-

I'nd

Period No Exams7th Period
TTh
T
Th

IdaII],e HerefeIdS
'ryp "%tI'eiser 'Sa4

3:00 p.m
b

to

7th Period
MTWThF
MWF
MF
M
W
F

No Exams

Toto . Hereford bulls from thp
U'niversity of idaho beef catt]p im.
provement project topped the spv.
enth annual fall range bull sale a]
Weiser last .week, reports Dr. C,
F. Sierk, head of the departmen
of animal husbandry. The event h
sponsored by the Idaho Catt]emen's
Association.

The top bull brought $480, sec-
-'nd top price $450, with averageL. Clark of Rich]and, Wash.; Gen- price pf the five Herefords ftom

'eral Electric Educational Relations the University at $418. Dr. Sierk
Service department, $260 to A'Hen reports that all of the University

bulls were purchased by Idaho cat-R. Stubberud, Potlderay; ESTARL
tlemen and will be used in beefcommittee of the Idaho Eastern
herds w]thin the stateStar, $50 trainirlg award in re]i-

t DAssisting Dr. Sierk in taking thegious leadership to James C. Heer,
d MH~ r t Unlverslty buHS to the Welser saicAberdeen; and MHton-preewater,

was Lester Klmberllng assistantOre., RPtary club, $50 tuition beef cattle herdsman,scho]ars]lrp to Sandra Lee Bacon
of the same city. RIEAD THE WANT ADS

jFb
at pratf 4 SYhlgnay AircraaA

Domestic Travel

in the Age cf Jet Transports
Hovtbore else'an Sag]Rooting graduates unllze their
tta]ning more fu]iy'han in the rapidly evpivirlg field
of aitcraft ptopuisipn. Wotk is well uat]er way pts the
deve]ppment of even more advanced ppwctp]athcs-
jet, turboprop, nuclear.

See Us for a Good
deal on a New or Used MachineFaculty Men %'orkon Science Meet

standard equipment alotrg the air lanes of the world.
The large maj'ority of them will'e powered by Pratt
t]c %'hitney Aircraft jet engines —an achievement of
great significance.

Several University of Idaho fac-C
ulty members wil play a promiinent
role at the 29th annual meeting
of the Northwest. Scientific Asso~a-
tion in Spokane December 28-29.

'he

organization, which has
members from 21 Northwest uni-
versities altd colleges, promotes
scientifi" research, n ponsors the
dissemination of scient]Qc know]-
edge and encourages research
workers in the various fields of .

scient and technology.
Program chairman for this

year's convention is W. H. Baker,
c]lairman of botany and biological
sciences at the University of Idaho.
Dr. L. C. Cady, dean. of the Idaho
graduate school, is past president ~
of the association and on the boar8

'f

coun Hots. A membel of the
board of trustees is Edwin W. Tis-
dale, professor of range manage-
ment at the university.

Kenneth E. Hungerford, asso-
ciate professor of wildlife, and

EarI'.

Larrison, assistant professor of
'oology,will lead a group of Idaho

speakers, each having two talks
scheduled before sec]iona] meet-
ings of the association.

Three speakers fronc Idaho's bi-
ological sciences department'ill

'e

Malcolm T. ZDHie, Hhttry. A.

Imshaug, and William H. Baker.

orestry and the Idaho Cooperative
Hdlife Research unit will in8ude
obert L. GHbertson,Everett EHis,
ordon C. Hcebner, and Clyde No-
ak.
abber UTI]verstty of Idaho speak- NOIIIJeffUf ff!INN'l~eNI @fleN yOQ %86K If Iers at the convention will include

All R. Amir-Moez <yg the mathe-,
matics department, Earl P. Cook,
head, of geology and geography, ~~ tin

verre L. Sche]druph labor eco-
nomics, and Dr. Hary Iiarmsworth,

HemeMax]]agem]I]cut
ebs %em Tenants. eP''

Six. senior girls majoring. in
home economics moved into the
Home Management House for a
six weeks'tay Monday.

Required of aH senior, home eco-.
nomics majors, the time spent in

the house will be spent in regular
home experience, including meal
planning, cooking, housecleaning,
and entertaining.

The girls w'ho are beginning
the]i 'stay in the house are EIsie
Gordon, Donna Thompson, Grace
Hobson, Marion Hoover, Beverly
Ne]soir, and Marilyn Nlarvel.

Starting. Itr 1959, United Air Lines'ight time be-
tween Los ATFgeles and New York wiII be 4V2 hours—
between Chicago and New York, only 90 minutes. By
placing the first contract order for ]et transports to be
used in domestic operations, United Air Lines has upheld
its reputation as a pioneer in American air travel. Its
new Reer of 30 Douglas: DC-8 Clippers will be powered
by the most powerful production aircraft engines in the
world, J-57 turbojets, designed and developed by Prate tk
VVhimey Aitcmfn

h's only a matter of ume iunul jet transports Ice

II24 E. 3rd St

A jet mcb ne powerpimt d at demlops 10000pounds
of thrust —or more —involved some of the most com-
plex problems of presem-day engineering. A glance
ac the roster of'oday's J-57-powered miji'cary'ircrafca
is pron8'c,'stimony to the success with which those
problems were resolved by Prate & W'hiETTey Aircraft
engineers.

h-4f+q qIR Fl Wta.Ilia. 'a f F gfri~lt„'P,w

«F'-100' F-Ter ~ F.102 ~ F4D ~ FBU o, A3D ~ 9-52 w IEC 13$

-":::aiiob"
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When. You Giv'e Sports
Equipment from

~JS
=:=~(/~f,Fi'~W=-=

, tI ~ I III I ill<le lhftl,.h 311]Ile i'h 'l ilaF

The ntevitabjc cjmice for the special occasion-'because a
fragtallcc is as memorable as thc golvn you wear. Per-
fume from we3; deluxe toilet water and dusting potvdeT,
each 31.75 (all pIus t<tx). Crea]ed in England, made in
U.S.A, Yardjcy of Loridon, Inc., 620 Fifth Avenue, N.Y.C.

Pratt g Whitney Aircraft ]57 Turbojet is b]azipg the way for a new
generation of American aircraft. A]toady ppwctipg,many of the
most impottattt types of miiitacy airplanes„ the J-57 is tt<hw leading
the wot]cL into att eta of commercial jet ttansportatipa.

DIVISION OF UNITED AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

EAST HARTFORO 8, CONNECTICUT

I4rqrid's foremost
designer and b<n]cfer

of aircraft encsinev

P~iij -"g-"',, '
. TM H)AHA ARCOÃLUTc,'JHIVERS~ OP >HO

SH '. "-,: "'~
BI!fIICiIISCS':SIIFVef'RepOit.

l .. ' ':" ' '.:F''jrgt 'erirtegter '9$5 $6
Mgmkgl5%N, Conyc].". '(IPJ-—The'Zducati(ma]I Pohcy i

Com1nifthe .at- %'e@leyBIrt„'UIIIV~: his'e&sad 'itg Ityn8'- (Twco and'e'ar'e haIf hetrr exmaairtatfons —three examhurtion periods each day)
awa]ted report to'th'e facet,y.t e. Vh8,sQx'vayu axt over&II evalu-

Iatien,tO'aCilitate depa&gmental, SPTIfmppraisala, Ceneerna
I Regular. elaSS rotyrnS Wio be need. fpr the ezaminatiOnS ttnie39 inStru@orS make, Special arrangementS thrOugh the Refive major areas of campus, life] ~io]as, 4yrieirtatron an(' tfons,.„courses not;ytcluded fn the sehedt'Ife w'III.be trrra]aged by the I]rdividual instrttctors during scheduled examinaticounseII~, currieIIII, faeu1ty.:prcoblems, arrd fratern1 'es eourgeS t„pmprised of lecture and laboratory periods rryay not in most irTStanees be s'eheduled. according to'the sequenF(]I'he Purpose of s@b-eommitteEF~cyrk; @d]tn'ss'0" '"d of time and room should be made by the IT]strmbn'; . Romn should be reserved in the Registrar's Mice for "arran"fraternities" were grouped under the "Student Values", to avoid cqnfiic)s with sclmduled examinations. For th<3ee courses in which ER twty ar]d ol]e-half hour examiyiutio11 Pe

pied wih a more effective stu- quate,.the final class hour'r laboratory period could be used for addititenal pttrposes.

EXAMINATION DAY AND HOUR FOR CLASSES MEETING:i„'ermty sys~. -the mmt ~Per -
at mHege. Emmlnatlon Saturday - Mond,y T„Mday We<bresdaya" sing e non .urricu]ar force o F d the prob]pm large]y due Time Jan 28 Jan 3Q Jan Feb. 1campus in the forntaptt csf stttdent

1st Period 6th Period 5th Periodalues,"'ha .cern& %: ~ 1$ 11 e hie, recehled before —and, 8:00 a.n1. M~IF MTWThF MTWThp TTh8
MWF'. MTWF TTh
MF, MWF r

MF MW, MF ThmarHy social in nature. "
tf am ~stoat'n, t 10.3O a in MW M MW'The pos]tion of the fraternity ~ M W . '

was seen as anti~ocratics an i-
W F ', W
F F

3rd Period 4th Periodportunity to talk over his problems TTh8 TTh TTh TThSthey devdop loy@ty md 03 .,with hh co~cHor on a man-to-
TTh T T TThtion, form a conVenient division of wl to

students 'for ad'Tninistratlvo pur-, 'man basis.
Th Th

poses provide a training ground; 2:30 p.m. Th
Sfor self-government, anc] a sys- pj's ~. y. rp

t m whereby the 'eider students Obi Tveek aOPICS 1st Period For 4th Period 8th Perio(|give to freshmen the benefit of'ThS Corrflicta MVWrhF MWF 'heiryears of expedence . OTOSen STI<enker TTh I MTThF TThRecommendations for betterment T Schedule MWIFof the fraternity system include: f p '~j'~gFBO 5 30 p MFdelayed rushing to the sophonere XS X' RI&™%WQ4 'C
S MWyear, discouragement of national pmdiag Dr]ve for Faith, Re-

Maffiliations, elimination of discrun- Hgbon's Appeal to the CDHege Stu-l

Winatory clauses, aad 100 pcr cent d p
Classes meeting such as MTW take exams with MWF sequence at sarrt e hours.
Classes meeting such as 2nd Per; T-Th and 6th Per. g. take exams with 2nd'Per. TTh sequence.was concerned primarily with the v'ersity of Idaho students will be

problem of attract]ng and selecting considering during ReIigious Em-
students of a more highly mott- phasis Week. An annual project gy a ~g ~~@ g g gill ~ ILhl Ii g I ~ ;the Westvaco Mineral Products of,vated character and greater intel- backed by student religious otwani- fQFlgK %Jk ~MES ~@egptegttl J.'ggjj+ ~ielt VefflarSmgs ']tt]ew York City for two $300 awardslectual ca acit . It expressed the zations, R. E. Week is schedBed G]fts ranginig from a 19M Fire- the f]]m "Mak]ng the Most of A pmiutnc Number Five," from the to students majoring ia engineer-conviction that intellectual capaci-

for February 26-29, 19%.. power V-6 engine to $1 260 m Mhacle" froin Roscoe W]Hiams American 'Society of Composers ing, geology, chemistry or agri-(y was the most import'ant'riterion
'cholarships have been formally of Moscow. Authors and puh]ish@rs in New cuIture; $50 from Kenneth G. Platt

th sess khn
of admission, with character and J h Th nock and Karen

of Salt Lake City, Utah, as a con-attitude a very important consid- accepted by the board of regents, piv eidaho graduates gave thc'ork City. Dr. Harold Mci]vaine "
I

erat]on, and specialized talents '.,Krauss, are already busy contact- .
d 't w 'oday by Dr. D. University atotalof $1pp under the and J. W. Barbers faculty, mem- tribution to the Clara Ransom

Hl be I d P H~ ~ ide '- of the General E]ect]rc compan ' hers, gave th U i it ];h
ing. Speakers and namutg commit,

Davis Scholarship fund, and the
ondary position.. tees. Others who wHI be leaders in

f Q I d University of Idaho. para!e alumnus program. The con- & hooks and eight sets of books, following student awards:the fourMay program inc u e
cretary. Bever]y The V-8 eng]n+ w General Electric L'ducattonalcoinmlttee found the most danger

N h treasurer Martha Sue college of engineering bythe Ch y Smlset, J. L. Thomason. Dan B S holarshlPS mcluded $600 from md Charitable fund, $250 to Caroieoust pressures to be those'hich
D sp ubHcity a„d Lon sler Corporation of Detroit, Mich. McDevitt and John Angelo. Undertend away from the liberal arts
D ..r Other igifts included $300 flem 'the the GE program, the firm matchesidea of small cnroHmentt intensive '

J h estate of Dr. Burton L. French to any cash gift up to $1,000 by anrt n of the unde'r Dr. Fank Hosentha], ewis

graduate student body; and as youth director at the Universityn sit ho us« in developing the old Ad-

of Washington, will share the nnnist»t]on Building memorial The Law library received twosimHation of the individual and 0
t d speaker's spotHght with Dr. Ker- stePs, and a sound color print of copies of the "Copyright Law Sym- at's dogngthe institutipn into an ititegrated sPea er»PD

society. '; mit Eby, Social Science Division, =
The graduate program was seen University of Chicago. Dr. Eby

~

as generally beneficial in its pres a dress thc entire student bod

uate an opportuliityi for 'Is<]vastied adestsx~ enTire discussion groups.~
'l'earning

on a higher p]One, and to w]H be scheduled.
the undergraduate the stisnu]us Of Rev. Henry J. Cross, Baptist + ~

a highly-trained mind with wh'om church in San Jose, C'alifornia,
to compete in advanced courses.'nd Mrs. Frances Moulton, Direc-

Mk ~

The Subcommittee on Oricn- tor, of Christ'ian Ed]scat]on', .St. Repazrs and Adjustmentstatioh and CounseHing investigat- 1Ãartitb's EpiscopaI church, Moses;
ed ways in which a more positive Lake, Washillgton, will both be Machine Rentaband self-reliant attitude can be guesa seminar]eaders
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f

I'... --:..'. 'n@I!I!@)
been written.for'r Q~ 'Calle< of The fajrness of'the pixie wiII give
Arts and Science's'.qt Tulane ~, conscientious studeiits the oppor'-

vqrsity.'Bath thvtft farjulty comrnj'tftee .tt)J)ity, to. uphold, an4. defend - the
on'the honryr-sygterri'jj'pd"Dean Rus, br)ntor'ystem of. thejr collegq''ith-'eQ

M. Geer appr'oved tl)e'onor Piit, jeiopirdfzing either'themselves
code. ', . '', '', r)r" their- fejlotit'bgents," . ', '. — ~ i

.4Tt

The. constitutjqnI!I revjsjon, ', thq
'Tile Faculty. Board will gt01 re

' -'!, '

ilret Siueir tace, Wae tugeebtoeg.tb Vtetr.ttraer ttaettt deetSIOeet Xhey
iit iu with the oijw struteut'ear calialwept tbe stwteota'gectstoaor ~i",tv: ibz-l.;<~—,-„"EX
COIWtitutiaus, aod reCeiuea taujjtty eah'that it bt rmuwstdered,

apprfyv» The m'ain sjgnff!qan) '; ', .
'

c"aaa @ mat imtors csa aow be aayaimau uw 'I.frI'C(grg 'igee Be(le tf.g gOQ
ejected vice presidents of the col p%,0T~ QOIOpg~
lege,, This wtrs done because of thq ~ u

"
c ~a RICHMOND, lnd. '(ACP') ' One

w uld h

increasing nurnjlersrof g'tudent ~ +ARCS CON!bjtgUtl6+ af the foreign students. at Zarlham t
three year progrrams The ratifying pf a new bonstit

College is. Nicholas 'Assure, whose

Rx members wlII come f . Iqs . F ~hman xk, h Ar immediately desjeged with'ues-

'bers-at-large ..from the student,.
tions from arm cha!r explorers all

id f ', Arrangements were made for asking about the vild animals of Dr, Dave Sagesar,: thee execu-

will designate .a ahab 'o be
firing a rifle yrhfhtch with the MMI

~ ive secrqtary xyf the Departmente president of the conege his native land. t
esigna e.a man to be of

approved by the Student Council
tana State University Pershing .. To everypne's surprise, Nicholas o Campus Christian Life of the.

Four members of the Honor ,
organization', confessed that he had never seen a»!ion< Council of Churches, wfit

B ard wul serve onan ex~ation Officers Cthe PRs'~ Richard ~4 ~mal m Af.ica, md!cating be on camp s Friday and-Satm-

baard to collect;evidence, secure F" Co kee Commanding Officer; that at least part, of the country is da3'r. Sagqsar's purpose is to

witnesses and prepare bases, pen D, n True executive officer; Henry more civilized than most people promote campus Cluistlan vrork

(i!ties for honor .vjolatfons have +echo PID: BN Kmacfo, Supply; think. His American friends made and.to see the prograni on the. Ma-

mqdfffed, Un'der the new c 'd and Curtis Anderson, Pledging. up for Nicholas'ack of knowl

punishment, can"rangce from loss of
' . however. They imgnediately trotted interviews 'by interested students

c 'n one 'cou'rse'aua a ex ' telephone operator recently
off Io a IpcaI zo0 to show him at e CCC those two day s

some of the fqracious beasts that An informal
break(a«m«ting'en

lqt Saturday morning

hhn ride an elephant so that he Room.
"we wonyt tbqt]enient with flagrant successfulf'.
offenders,abut lesser offenders wiH The:ansftter: "Yes, if you keep
nqt be;too. severely'punished due plugging away at your job." y
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Coiintitce'Yiileg Are Sh'own lan OichesIs Show,

!tJ!Nyl, I FCSs

s At Meet

bi QgjllclC ItI

>« the first time is! tjfq Iijstory

f !fle International Union of Stu-
, ',„> the presj4jent af that organ;

I

gaffon hss paid a ~sit tot)fqmest-
Iiemfsphere. The ocqaaion wag

:!de.snttual Congress of the Na

dpttttf
Fedei'ation of Canadian Uni-

<ersffy Students held at the Unl-

yersffy of A ber *

The Canadian organization in-

yffetf Jiri Pelikan of Czechoslovag-

ftt, [US president, to attend the

(,'attgtess as a guest of NFCUS.

jffso invited were VS National Stu

tfeht Association representatives,

!he present and past International

yfcc president, Clive-Gray'and Pqtui

'. sfgmund, who attended with Bill

fffi! of WSC, chairman of the Great

'orthwest Region of which Idaha

., is a member.
Peffkatt heard a report by the

j NFCUS observers at the last IUS

;;! Cottttcil lneeting, which criticized

.f. !he partisan bias of IUS publica-
'I ffotts and the indiscriminate seat-

fttg ttf delegates attd observers to

'( gether at its meetings.
Comnentfng on the IUS admh.

;: gfott that its 1849 exPulsion of the

i Yugoslav Union of Students was

;"; eincorrect," the report asked

-, the IUS has discovered new docu
'e

ments in the past years

ftttve led to this reversal of policy.
'„'f such documents have come to

ffghf, wc should like to know what

they are. If no documents have

fycett discovered, we are driven

!o the conclusion Chat the IUS
deliberately ignored or distorted

the evidence during the period of

the attacks on the Yugoslav Un-

!Oh."

ff I pelikan presented nine propos-

ai I practical coopetatioc be-

uveen IUS and NFCUS. Two of

them, invitations to Kn IUS Sem-
!..'' !nar and to its next Congress, were

accepted by the Canadian group

oh condition that NFCUS observ-
ers be clearly differentiated from
the IUS members in attendance.

..'t :;; The Canadian conference also ex-
pressed a preference for dealing
dirctly with the national unions of
students in Eastern Europe, the
Soviet Union and China, rather
tban through the IUS.

NFCUS voted full support of the
,'I''nternational Student Conference
!u'nd the Coordinating Secrqtariat

(C EC). Other actions'afe I,the
~! Cottgress included the establisji-

ment of a Student Discount Service,
'I l

similar to that of USNSA, the na-
tiottal short story, art and pho-
togt'aphy contests.

,,f

Stullent Lawyers

i 'Try"two Cases

I-':,

ig

The Orchesls 'Christmas . Show
WIII bq.beM tot!tight fram 7;3e,to
8:39 jn the Ifttyomen's Gy'I!i. Thoro
wi1 bq a varjety of rionceq depicting
Chritrtmas in AIIIerjogj on4 ether
'ands.

One of the outstanding dancers
is Ronald Tan from Singapore; who
has danced for the past three
years. Ron is president of Orch-
esis, and will Q in four 'dances.
Jean,'ittmer, vice-president, 's in
her fourth year of Orchqsjs.

In her third year of combining
smgmg and dancing iu EIoqhqjhl

Thornoqk. She sings her ayre
mn'ic

as the introduotieiI to tjfq finale.

A few of tbq others jn thq pro.
gram will be Olga Figuerrfa, Mar-
garet Brink,, Dan Pope, Karen
Taylor, Roberta Hassler, Jar!a Bqn-

ham, Ann Hgf iden, and Twink@

Lfgter. ' '

on the" pivygram.'Is "Suppli sation

.'ncIudqd in . the program Is-C~y'y Orqhqsfg an4'rq-
Christmas In Fi a'gcq'with''us jc to Orqhesjs, featuring Rochqllet Thor-
"Pataptan," done. by'"rot)rqjiqsjs: nq'ak.

a spjtIituai with'usic by'schu- 'sttrjqj'a Rowe ig the, orchesftr
men„'anced by Orchesis; Christ-'aculty Advisor'.

mae in America by PrMrchqais
ta the music of the "Penny Ifffhfstjq

Song" by Anderson. There Is also Ugkg<@ggfltF.cb>~dWIIIt'
Spanish Christmas by Orcbesjs 'g~'g.,Enbhg tgj~gg

'o

the music of "House of Flowers
anfj First Noel," and . Christmas Sanrta'laus will 'present: treats

HoHand done by Prq4)rchqsftf tftrhd gifts tp 1OOO chQdrqn oi'ni.'.
a polka by LIImbye. versity of Idaho'Students and Fac-

,fjity at a Christmas party'this De-

fi.qe Icfn!wnd to Shaw's 'music. ~
F 1lowln it 111 be the "Tw 1

Days of Chr'istinas done by Anth The. party. Wiij be sponsored by

Holden and Twinkle Lister. Next the Student Union Committee, the

on thq, prograln is an Oriental University 'Dameg Club,'he Far-
Christmas danced by Qrchesjs to'sterettes, thq Ijfewcomera and the

the "Red Poppy" by'jierq. Last. Facujty Wqmen's Club..

Ih Sagesar'ees
Chmch program
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"Congratulations —'Vpur written npplicatiqn for medical school has
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10@IfffiorsI tp Thtifiderblrdsl win a fully 40%IIIIIOfS!40 QOIIII!lb!xIII-FI SCs!
equipped tte4tti'S6 Thunderbird! In your choice of tiwn America's mast exciting Hi-Fide!!ty
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The Law School Practice Court
tried two cases Saturday, one in
the Federal District Court House at
8:30 a.m. and the other in the
State District Courtroom, County
Court House, at I:15 p.m.

In the firot case student law-
> ei's Charles McDevitt and Bill
Taylor represented the plaintiff
in an action against the seller of
an automobile to recover damages
for personal injuries resulting from
negligent acts of the buyer of the
automobile. James Lynch, Ralph
Ha!ay and Herbert Bettig repre-
setttcd the defendants.

In the afternoon case Wallis
Fr!el and John Reese represent the
State in a first degree murder ac-
tiott against a doctor for the delib-
et'ate yet unintentional killing of a
nurse in the course of an attempted
cu!banasia. Robert Bakes and
Thomas Miller represented the
defendants.

The case in the morning was
tried!o a jury composed of Moscow
High School Civics class students;
the case in the afternoon to a jury
composed of college students from

political science department.
Cottnsef in both cases are senior
faty students in the Coifeeg of Law.

DANCES PLANNED
Free aff-campus dances are bc-

ittg tentatively planned for three
ttttdays a month in the SUB ball-

ra4ttn under the sponsorship of the
s!Udcttt events committee. Present
Plans are for the kickoff dance to
be held Sunday, January 15 with
tntt. !cbeing donate!, by the 15-piece
a!I-campus hand.

St.udcnts wishing!o offer opinions
ott the dances are urged to call
Studfttdettt Events coinmittec Chair-
mlltl Fred Burrow at 32883 or SU'B
committee chairman Lon Davis at
, fsel or Io write their ideas in to
the Argonaut.

CAN ACT FiOR NSA
NSti announced today t"

<lcntsnts wbo receive notice
semes!er ghat, they
atvat.cfcd F'ulbright travel «s "
gtltnts, or who Plait
abroaoad clndcl some otfler prograln
l!iiri nin'fiafi-5 t are invited
tact, !fftcv interne!iohal
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It's a plettgurc !o get !a know Ol.o Srlcr. AFTrtl SI!Ihvs

Lay!oui'Eacli time you shave you can look forward!a some.

Ihfttg special: the Ot.o St'lcs ecch!—brisk, crisp, Ireslt as

all au!doors. s.!be tang of (hite, vigorous astringent —ban-

isfies shave-soap lifm, heels liny razor nicks. Splash on

Ol,p Soles —and start !bc day rcfrcgbcdf

Contest open to aff students attettdmg caiicgcg ahd umvergi!!es
.S.in the V..A.

Ca!Itch! closes midnight.: January 3 t,.!956.Entries judged by The4 Reuben H. Dontlffcy Carpthrthrien ath fftq basis ar aptnesg of
thought, originality and mtcrcst,

'I On any plain paper, write the name you think most suitable for
the pure, while Viceroy Filter described on this page. It's easy!
You can think of dozens of names uke "Super-Pttrc," '"Fi I!ron,"
"Naturafe," "Flavor Flow," "Ccnutratc," "Twice-The-Traps."
Yau calh use ane, lwa or three words. Any name may win!

R Mail your entry ta Viceroy Thunderbird Contest. P. O. Box 6A,
Mount Vernon!0, New York. Write pfainiy or print your name.
the name of your couegc and your mailing adtfress ac caifege!
Submih as many chir!es as yeu wish —bur with caeh entry include

thc picture of the Viceroy Filter Tip lorn or cut from lhe backs
of lwo (2) viceroy packages.
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Prizes listed efscwherc in itis.a4I, Winners of the ten ThundcrbirdsIh 'ill also be permitted!o designate ihe gebao! argsnizerfang lo
which Brown tk Wilfizmsan Tobacco Corporation-wu! sward
RCA V icier Color TV Selg f Wr(W lbc nayqe of the orgimizglion

)au ment lo receive this qwartj envyaqr enityy
Add Spice to )'.of(I'ife...Old Spice 7<or 1IIcn,

SIIULT05 New Yort: ~ Toronto

PLUS 40 CQLUMBIA Hi-Fi Phanagff'aPha

PK 'IIIHR % C'LLKR %TV%III!IIVIe VtH
MRITR THE HEST IINAIIE% I R
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Playoffs get underway. next week in intramural volleyball
with. Alpha Tau (hnega, Beta Theta Pi. Lindley Hall 1 and
Willis Sweet Hall 2 still i]] theirun for the champions'hip.

'KE d f DSP—15'13 6 15 15 10

back to win the next,two to down
Delta TIIu Delta 2 games to ..1
Tuesday night in the final game

Wednesday, December 15

championship in thkt ]eague and LDS over KS by default

the right to advance against Beta LH 1 def. GH 1—LH 1 def. GH 1—15-1, 15-2

ion championship. The .ATOls won CH 2 de . CC. CH 2 def; CC 2—15-11, 15-8

seven straight league games ]ed SN def,-SAE —15-'3; 15-4

by the sensationa] play of .Jerry'C 1 def. WSH 1—11-15i 15-11, 15-7

Love. Volleyball League Stnndings
Greeks League 1

' L Pct.
Betas moved into the Greek ATO 7 0 1000

champiorisli]p ge]ne with a 15-8, DTD 6 1 .847
15-11 w]n over Phi Delta Theta, SC 5 2 .714
giving'hem the League 2 crown. TKE 4 3 .556
The Betas a]so went seven'traight DC, 3 4 .429
games without, a setback.. '

DSP 2 5 .287
Delta Tau Delta will tangle with PKT -1 6 .143

Phi Delta Theta for third spot:ih LCA
' '

7 .000
the Greek division. '.'eague 2

Willis Sweet 2 knocked'off Lind- BTp 7 p j ppp
]ey Hall 2, Tuesday night 15-3, pDT 6 1 '47
9-15 and 15-11 to clinch top spot SAE 4 . 3 .556
in League 4. Both teams went into LDS 4 .' .556
the game with perfect records of SN 4 3 .556
four wins and no defeats. 2 5 .287

Lind]ey Hall 1 rolled over Gau]t PGD 1 6 .143
HaH 1 for their sixth straight win,'MA 0 V .000
15 to 1 and'15 to 2. The Lind]ey
men now move into the 'Independ- L'eague 3

ent fina]s against Wiais Sweet 2.
Monday, December 12 CC 1 .833

DTD def. PKT—15-4, 14-16, 15-6 CH 1 .667
BTP def. PDT—15-8; 15-11 '.500

CC 1 def. UH 1—6-15, 15-12, 15-11 IC .333
LDS def. TMA by default 'H 1 .167
TKE def. DC—15-11, 7-15, 15-7 .000
SN def. PGD—15-8, 15-11 League 4
SAE def. KS—15-10, 15-11 WSH 2, 5
CH 1 def. GH 1—13-15, 15-2 15-13 LH t2 4

Tuesday, December 13 GH 2 4
DC def. PKT—15-9, 12-15, 15-9 CH 2 3
WSH2 def. LH2—15-3, 9-15, 15-11 IC 2 1
CC 2 def. UH 2—'15-13, 15-2, . UH 2 1

ATO def. DTD—13-15, 15-11, 15-7'C 2 1

'he

twelve-man touring Idaho basketball team,'.koine.. up against'their second hl
ranked opponent Saturday night when they ta]]gle':@kith the University'.of Eej]tun
Lexington.,

Adolph Rupp's Wildcf]ts tire currently rated 12th in'he nati(]n, posfl]essing a pn
one record.

On Monday night the Vandals.move into Columbia,- Missouri,'for a game. with the
versity of Missouri Tigers an(I from there on to St; Louis, mh'eie:theyt meet Wash]
University, next Wedhsstihin::

The Vanda]s were swamped in

nesday night by seventh-ranked
Daytdn University, 93 to 56. The
win was the F]yei's'ifth straight Pwithout a defeat, while the loss was

ghly. t

ky at

8 and
f

I

Uni-
'gton

record on the season now, with'Boise Junior Coaege COined par- three out of four over BJC and, atial rev'enge Tuesday night at sing]e: loss to FairchHd.
Boise for two beatings handed them lnd]vidua] statistics released
by the Idaho freshmen at Moscow yesterday by Coach Parberry]ast weekend. ', ". show'h'at the two Kentucky boys

iMaking their fi'rst home stand of John Liveious and.Whay]an Cole-
the season a good one the Bron-"os man have been sparkp]ugs for the
tiounced the Vnnde] Babes 60'to Vandal frosh'this season.

.Liyeious'and Coleman have som-:A fast scoring sPree in the final bined for a total of 118 points.
two minutes of tile game, ]ed by Liveious ]eading with 61, whi]e
guards Darya H]H and Don Moore ('.o]emkn has scored 57.
Put the Came on ice for the Junior Guard Lou Vese]ey tops the in-
Co C«quad d]vidua] scoring parade with 70

a"d points in five games. Yese]ey has
the teams Were tied 43-43 with hit for'a ..786 percentage from the
tseven minutes remaining in play. free toss line with 26 out of 33

John Liveious topped the Idah attempts.
scorers with 13 points while guards Liveious has been the top re-
Whny]an Co]eman end Htt]e Lou bounder for the freshmen picking'Liveious and Coleman have corn- 53 shots off the boards, while
parberry used only six p]ayers in forward Harold Dnmiano is close
the game,'the only s'ub being re- behind with'8,
serve center, John Willis..Individual Statistics

Hill paced the Boise attack with . ' FG FT Reb, PF TP
16 points. Center Nick Pan]co had Vese]ey 22-52 26-33 12 V Zp14. Liveious 25-55 11-23 53 15 67
Idnh0 Fresh,FG FT PF TP Co]eman 26-46 5-12 22 12 57
Coleman 5,1 4 11 Preste] 18-37 13-22 36 11 49

4' Dam]ano 18-52 10-26 48 10 46
Vese]ey 3 5 2'1 Willis 3 5, 5-7 9 3 11
Liveious 4 5 2 13 Jones . 1-2 0-0 .2 3 2Preste] 4 7 Miller 1-2 0-,0 1 3 2

0 Schaffer 0-1 2-2 3 3 2
Owens 0-0 2-4 1 1 2Totals 16 16 12 50 Wo]f p3 pp 1, 1 0
Moore 0-2 0-0 3 1 0

BJC Freeman P-4 0-2 0 0 0
tMoore 4 4 4 12
Hill 7 2 5 16 Totals 114 74-131 191 7P 304
Panico 3 8 4 14

weher i s s ~e Idahp Seatg SaVed
Hobbs 0 0 0 0
pu*seraid s s i '4 At HOhday ifpamegNah 0 0 0 0

University students have reserve
2p 22 6p cheering sections for two varsity

basketball games December 30 and

S
31 in Twin Falls and Idaho Falls,e 'frajja afnnounoed, Dale Carlis]e, cheer

'o h. A ~ .. 'caller. "Tile Shsnts are the best inL MXS ~LfernOOn., the'ouse," he said.
Time trials in the regular dis- U. of I. students will be admitted

will'be'eld for the varsity'wim- at high school rates with a student
ming team the. afternoon. body card. TM]o 'cheerleaders'nd
tnnces will be held for the varsity four fpom-porn igir]s will be at the
swimming team this afternoon. game.
:.:According to swim coach, Eric "It is hoped that through these
Kirk]and, this should really give sections not only will the teamq'ood indicat]on of how the'eel Hke it is before a home crowd,teams are progressing. but that it will work. ell in Ida-. The conch commented on the ho's recruitment program," an-Vas ]y ™Provedshowing of soPho- nounced CarHs]e. Students frommo~ Ron Ed~vsm in the divmg aaround these areas . and in theevent He also lauded the work of

H
towns themse]ves are urged to at-

Je~ Giles b,ckstroke men Dale tend the games and to sit (P~ents
Carude and R ]ph L'b rg d

are welcome o) m the Idaho see-p 'g an
ssJerr Jones and Bruce Buckm ion, which w]H be mark

in the individua] med]ey event. Arrangements . were m a d e
The coach added, however, that through Bill Whisteu, student

the team is stiH very tveak in the body President,.in Twin Falls and
distance evenits and will need Clair Gale, superintendent chf
more strength there ii'hey hope schools, in Idaho Falls. Idaho wiH
to show up well once the season host Colorado A&M both nights.
gets underway.

The first meet for the varsity
will be against Eastern Washing- "If aH those wonderfu] Kings
ton. on Januiiry 6. Conference you'e saying about me me true I
meets wiH start ]ater on in the should be able to do a ]ot better
winter. thalI marry you."

University of Idaho freshmen
made it three w]ns out of four
'attempts Tuesday night by defeat-
ing Boise Junior College Broncos,
55-4V.

The Vandal year]ings were ahead
21-19 at halftime but shortly after
the intermission the BJC squad
forged ahead and built up a four
point lead.

,John Liveious, Babe forward and
Jim Preste], frosh center sparked
a second half drive that gave the
Idaho, team, their final eight-point
victory mal'g]II.

'Liveious and Preste] topped the
score sheet with 17 and 15 points
respectively. Both dropped in'ix
field goals.

Guard Lou Vese]ey continued
shooting at a fantastic percentage,
hitting for three goals from the
floor and six for seven at the free
throw line.

DaryH Hill and Nick Panico with
nine points apiece were again top
point men for the Broncs.
BJC. FG FT PF TP
Hill 4 1 1 9
Panico 3 9 9 9
Hartley 3 0 1 6
Wa]ser 0 1 2 1
Fitzjera]d 2 2 3 6
Moore 3 2 3 8

FORW
tPA

....68
59

....43

....3

ARD PASSING
PC PI ..Yds.
28 5 377
27 . 6,. 340
20 4 259.

1 '0 '5
Gary

Yds. Schmidt
128 Baroni
33 Fenton
70 Kick
45

Gary
.A"g Braden

Willis .
335 Batter
250 Haw]ey
28.0 Schmidt

Johnson
Hi]dei

'araca

g Hi]genberg
SuHiv'an

Gerpheide
Ug]esich

5.1
3.5
3.0
3 p Gary
3p Braden
2 g Willis

1 g Johnson
1 3 Gerpheide
2p Kramer
p p Hi]genberg
p 0 'it tner

Norby

TDs Schmidt

0 Fenton

2
Total

0
0
0 Braden
0 Haw]ey
0 Gary
p Schmidt
0 Baxter

the third ii) four games for Idaho.
Early Lead:

Idaho tok, an early lead Wet]-
nesday night, 1 to 0, on a'ree shot,
but Dayton roared past them into
a 12 to 3 lead. Harlan Hodges then
switched his team into n zone de-
fense and cut the home team's
lead to 14-11, largely on the
strength of accurate free

throw'hooting.

However, Dayton cracked the
Vandal zone and increased their
margin to 33-14 and then coasted
to victory, using mostly second
stringers for the remainder of the
game.
" High point men for the Vanda]s
were Bob Goo]d with 14 points and
Gary Simmons with 12.

Seven foot center, Bill Uh], ]ed
the Dayton scoring with 18 points.
His substitute, A] Siking, had 15.
Forward Jim Paxton. 6-(] con-
tributed 16 and Jack McCarthy,
in his first starting assignment,
got 14.

Idaho played without the serv-
ices of first string forward Jerry
Jorgenson who is out with a knee
mjury. It is not known when the
speedy sophomore wiH be back. in
action.
IDAHiO 'G FT r PF TP
Branom, f. 1 0-0 5 2
Mitchell, f I 4-5 3 8
Cole. f 0 4-5 3 4
Cernigiia, f I 0-0 I 2
Goold, c 8 2-2 5 l4
Ruhler. g 5 1-4 1 11
Baucher, g 3 1-3 2 5
Simmons, g 5 2-5 1 lg
McEwen, g 0 0-0 0 0

Totals 22 14-24 21 58

DAYTON 'G FT PF TP
McCarthy. f 4 8-7 2 '4
Paxton, f 5 8-6 0 18
Bogenrlfe, f I 2-3 I 4
Almashy, f 1 2-2 2 4
Fiely, f I 0-0 0 2
Ilhl. g 7 4-8 4 18
Sicking, c 5 5-8 0 15
Idtieringer, g 2 1-3 3 5
Bockhorn, g 3 1-2 2
Rtazzi, g, 3 0-0 1 8
Lane, g, I 0-0 0 3
Jacoby, 0 00 1 0

Tot(ass 33 27-37 15 Ig
Idgho-4?44-56
35ayton —50A3-93
Idaho totals

Totals-42 14-24 21 56

Pct.
.412
.456
.465
.333

Ave,
5,5
6.0
6.0
1.4

18
16
14
9

Yds
158
84
47
65

27'6

40
31
17
16
13
12
9

iHis, qb ........................
g]esich, qb .......;.........:..

Johnson, qb ..................;.
Kenworthy, qb ..............

Interceptions
No.

3
3
2
2

Punting
No. Yds
18 644
15 5(f3'

174
1 ,28
1 24
1, 23

Rushing
TCB YG YL NYG

42 286 2 285
9 68 0 68

V8 497 43 454
25 135 6 129
22 '2 3 79
35 140 35 105'3 69 1 68
16, 59 11 48
7 25 5 20

18 37 5 32
29 99 61 38
2 2 0 2

42 97 97 0
10 15 21 -6

Receiving

No. YDS
13 116
11: 151
11 134
6 92
5 111
5 81
5 39'

i
84

3 53s

3

1

1
i

6

G

3
1

1

1

-off Returns

No.
7
4
4
3
3
3
2
2
1

1

1
1

1

Scoring .
TD
5
4
1
1

2
0
1
1

1

1

0

IIHgenberg
WiHis
Braden
Johnson

2].G

]l,s
21,5

s.s

Willis
Hilgenberg
Uglesich
Kenworthy
Bittner
Gary 2O.O

]5.5

17.0

1G.G

]3.0
]2.0

TPS
30

24

]9 f rI

6

12

]2
6

G I,
6

x

II

]28 II
i':

Avg

GJ
46 If

6.0
33.6
0.0

Brnden
Fenton
Gary
Hi]genberg
Noi by
Hew]ey
Bittner
Baxter
Pettit
Schmidt
Johnson
Kenworthy
Willis
Ug]esich

6 0
5 1
4 2
3 3
2 4
1 '

0 6
PAT

0
0
1

0
0

12
0
0
0
0
1

0 1.000
1 .800
1 .800
3 .500
4 .200
5 .167
5 .167

Totals 17 13 14 47

Idaho Frosh
Vese]ey
Coleman
Liveious
Damiano
Preste]
Willis
Jones
Wolf
Freeman
Mloore

3 6 4 12
li 0 2 2
6 5' 17
4 1 0 9
6 3 2 15
0 0 0 0
0 0 1 - 0
0 0 0 '

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

Rando]ph
Gerpheide
Aldrich
Sullivan
Hi]genberg
Norby
Baxter
Denny
Hi]der
Haw]ey '

.—.A.4 'i'A.lk 19 14:

Punt Returns

No. Yds
5 43
4 16
2 12
1 33
1 0

with Don Neviie Smith
Better late than never,.they a]-,bound men in the country.

ways say, so we slipped in the The tall front line also inc]tided
football statistics this issue. ]Iovtx forwards Grawemeyer, 6-8 cfip-
eyer., We iiaVe n fairly ]egitimhtg gain w]io shows no signs of trou-
excuse for the slight delay> <as b]e from the ]eg broken last Feb-
they were just released this wee]t rusry end Jerry Bird, 6-6 "mid-

The Vanda]s slightly tooled. it on Cet" who 'finished third in scoring
the chin in theh first invasion m- for the Wildcats in'54-55t
to big time basketball Wednes
dsy night. Things wiu probably

d ., +la'their stsitinx quintet tiie Kentue-

potent Kentucky Wildcats. "" r klans WH] have 6-3,John Brewer

Vandal, inc]uding B]H Uh], seven equalled in recent years. Among

root A]] Ameiicsgn center from the better ]ooking new men are
6-7 center Ed Beck, captain of]est year. 'ast season's freshman team; Ver-
non Hatton,'-3 guard and 6-3

Uh], dubbed the Greenfie]d Go- forward John Crig]er.
liath, has the potential of being
the nation's finest big man, ac- The Vandal skiers will receive
i;ording to the men who should some. added strength second sem-
know. Uhl hooks with either hand'ster with the addition of another
and 'as stated in the University crack s]at-man from Norway.
of Dayton press book "tips would Delta Tau Delta fraternity have
please a New York waiter; plays Offered to put up room and board
taps like Pvt. Pruett (take'our for the 20 year old skier, who
choice)." : comes with recommendation from

Kentucky a]so have an AH- Am; the Norway Ski Association. The
erican on their 'squad,'ob'Bur- man will compete in the slalom
row, 6-7 scoring ace, who was and downhill events, being out-
mentioned on 'nearly everybodys standing in both of these, accord-
second or third AH'-American ing to He]ge Gagnum.
team last year and is expected
to crack the first team this season..Overheard: "A fresh guy tried
Burrow averaged ]g points per to pick me up the other day. Boy,
game last season. what an apartment he's got."

Not much is known of the Uid
versity of Missouri Tigers

who'ost

the vend Is in cotumhta,

the better in the Big Seven Con- NOW SHOWING

Idaho will certainly miss Jerry
Jorgenson if he is kept out of the
lineup, with his injured knee any
longer. Jerrj aggravated an old SUN. MON, TUES.
high school. injury against Utah
State here last Saturday.

Here is a little more info on the II ~ I Aro,g
Kentucky Wildcats, to acquaint ~ Hisrf

the fans a little better with the Toohnioolot~ ~++
type of talent that Idaho will be
facing Saturday night.

Tall
Coach Adolph Rupp is molding

the 1955-56 WHd&t aggtegation
around a trio of tall and talented

NOW SHOWINGseniors, a similar number of jun-
ors wno pissed ueh;» h,th,e dtma

serve and starting roles last sea-
son, plus a group of 10 promising
sophomores.

SUN. —MON. —TUES.The Kentucky senior staters, au I

6-6 or better and each one worthy
of AH-American mention, form the j~rIIsri~rurm I ssfilfr
nucleus of one of the tallest squads + g» ~~"'~I~ I ourerr

H ~&BID Igr Hrfrrsin Wildcat history. Although out-
ranked in the height department ~SL/%%ISSSISg3t~PKR 'roohtsICtpior!

b~y teammate Phil Grawemeyer HERE'S WISHING YOU(6-8 to 6-7), Burrow stands out as
the big man in the UK lineup. The "A SAFE AND
tall Texan will start et center for MERRY CHRISTMAS»
the Wildcats Mid has the reputa-
tion of being one of the best re-—

Totals 20 12 1 55

n

FoetbaH

Statistics

Released

Team Statistics
FIRST DOWNS 113 132

. Rushing 83 76
Passing . 46 33
Penalties '

4 13
Rushiiltg (No.) '62. i 472

Yards gained'rush.]62] ,1992
Yards lost rushing 290 294'et gain,. rushing 1331 1098

Forward Passes'.::.; 173 137
No. completions;- '6 57
tNo. intercepted; . ': 15 11
Yards gained pas.. 981 804

Total Plays
(rush & pass) . 535 609
Tot yard gained'312 2502

PUNTS (No.) 43
Aver'age yards 32 5
Had blocked 1

PENQLTIQS (No,) 55

Yardsapennhzed 521
FUMBLES (No,) 38

Ball lost fumbles 22
KICK RETURNS

Punt 'eturns (No.) 18
punt returnd yards 134
Kickoffs (No.)

30'ick-offreturns
.yards 276
SCORED 128

TOTAL POINTS

Harrington Wins
Slalom Kvenrt

34,6

3

5 3

560

43

24

Slalom and downh]H skung dom
lusted the first official meet of the
Vandal ski team.'umping
held to a ininimum 'nd cross-
country skiing 'was cut from, the
meet due to a light rain. John Har-
rington and Frank Cammack, Ida-
ho team members, p]ac'ed first
and fifth respectively in the slalom
match, at the Spots Springs Meet,
December 10-11.
. Over Christmas weekend the Ida-

ho team has been invited to enter
a jumping meet at Leavenworth .

Washington. The Olympic team had
invited the Vanda]s to enter two
jumping meets and one crosswoun-
try meet during the Christmas holi-
days, at Spots Springs, Oregon.

Upon returning to school after
their vacation the team will be
well underway in it's competion.

January 6-8 wH] find the Van-
da]s attending a ski met in Ross-
land B. C. sponsored by the Uni-
versity of British Columbia.

Although Idaho's football Van-
da]s won but two games in nine
starts during the season just con-
c]uded the yardage figures show
that most of the contests were close
statistically throughout the season.
During the contests Idaho gained
a total net yardage of 2312 while
the opposition was able to compgb
but 190 yards more than that.

The opponents'ut-rushed the
Vanda]s 371 yards but Idaho's
passing gave the Vanda]s an ad-
vantage in this department of 167
yards. This is more noteworthy
when it is recalled the Vanda]s
depended on a junior, Gary John-
son, and two sophomores, Howard
Willis and Nick Ug]esich, to do the
throwing. Johnson completed .465,
Uglesich .456 and Willis .412 per
cent of their throws as Idaho com-
p]eted 76 of the 173 passes thrown.

In first downs the opposition
came through with 19 more than
Idaho gaining 13 of these in rush-
ing, losing 13 in passing, but
bouncing back for a nine advan-
tage in penalties with 13 to 4 mar-
gin.

In the individual statistics ap-
pears the name of Idaho's, Ron
Braden, who will be a senior next
fall. Braden compiled a 6.7 yard
average in rushing,' 21 yard av-
erage in kick-off returns, an 8.7
average in punt returns. was sec-
ond in scoring with 24 points and
third in pass interceptions. Gary;
the senior fullback, rated closest
to, Braden in the individual fig-
ures with 5.9 yard average in
off returns on
rushing, a 22.5 yard average on
kickoff returns and 30 points in
scoring.

Pete Gerpheide and Larry A]-
drich, junior and sophomore re-
spective]y, ran two, three in pass
receiving as the senior, Rog Ran-
dolph, topped this department.
Randolph had 13 catches as the
other two grabbed 11 each with
Gerpheide takirig a pair for touch-
dowlls.

Dr. J.Hugh Burgess
OPTOMETRIST

O'onnor Bsiilding,
Phone 2844

Complete Laboratory Service

21

365

30
',I;

234

174

Say "MERRY
CHRISTMAS"

with gifts
from the

Corner Drug 4
Jewelry Store

3rd & Main

J. F. GRAY, O.D.
Idaho First Nationa] Bank B]dg

Phone 31-111
OPTICAL SERVICE
Leases Dup]icated,

Modern Frames

CARL'S
BARBER SHOP

533, So. Main
Crew Cuts a Specialty! What did the Htt]e rabbit sny as

he ran out of the forest flre2
"Hooray! I'e been demurred."

BRITISH IMPORTS
ESQUIRE CLOTHES

Tailored Just For
YOU

SUITS $34.00 SLACKS $12.00
TOPCOATS $34.00-$41.00

JACKETS $26.00 TUX $40.00-$60.00
PHONE 8364

Lou Whetstone —Your Student Representative

o

('.+~$4;'4t)

"!'i:s

i'']
'

NOW o ~ ~

u comII'ortable collar
you cannot, outgrow

The new Arrow Lido shirt has no

top button st the collar; your

necktie alone closes the collar neatly.

And even if your neck size grows,

thc "expandable" collar stays

comfortable. Gct yours today —wear

it with a tie tonight —open at the

neck tomorrow. Priced from $5.00.SNINCS are in the hag

when you food shop
at.

Tommie's Market ]~~AEEOS'first
in fashion

SH]ITS ~ TISS ~ HAHOK ~ RCHISSS ~ IIHDSSWSAH

OPEN UNTIL 9 PJH. EVERY NIGHT

, After splitti]]g 'a paiI of garf]es at Boise at the beginning of the week the Vandal frosh
get a well deserved rest till ifter 'the holidayis.
-'.:The Babes. mill oIH]n.their four game exhibitiouuseries with WSC.Coubabes at Pullman
en-,Jftnuary,6;.:,.The teams. will play. two games here and two in the Cow College city.~

H

Cletn'arberry's yearHngs mill=
also host '~nzpga frosh, Eastern l~][/ QVeIIIreS washinxton ruttese ui Education l eafIIIIgS

Two 4sses '"'.".."";'..',i':":.",'""...:%'iIIThird

t

(

II

If'i"


